Two forms of Xenopus nuclear factor 7 have overlapping spatial but different temporal patterns of expression during development.
Xenopus nuclear factor 7 (xnf7) is a maternal gene product that functions in the determination of the dorsal-ventral body axis. We have cloned two xnf7 cDNAs, xnf7-O and xnf7-B, that have a different temporal pattern of expression. The cDNAs differ by 39 amino acid residues scattered throughout the molecule. Most of the changes were conservative in nature. Using gene specific probes we found that xnf7-O transcripts were abundant in oocytes and decreased until the neurula stage, after which they increased in abundance. Xnf7-B transcripts were in low abundance in oocytes and were expressed at high levels at the neurula stage and in adult brain. Both xnf7-O and xnf7-B transcripts at the neurula stage were localized in the dorsal region of the embryo, including the neural folds and somites. Xnf7 was not expressed in ventralized embryos that lacked dorsal structures, thereby substantiating its dorsal localization in the embryo. The promoter region of the xnf7-O gene does not possess a TATA box but does contain E2F, USF, Sp1-like and AP1 binding sites within the first 421 bp from the transcription initiation site. A 62 bp fragment of the xnf7-O promoter containing the Sp1-like and E2F sites can direct proper spatial expression of a transgene in embryos.